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ORDERS AUDIT COUNTY FINANCES
E. R. Timberlake Resigns As
Coroner . County Attorney
Instructed to Draw Bill To
Permit Working- Boys Un-
?der 18 Years at County
Hom«.Other Matters

1he Board CommUalop-
ers met in raguljw, MM<*'n on Monday
with all members present After ap¬
proving previous minutes the follow¬
ing business waa disposed of.
a P. Boddie, H. Q. Perry and W.

B. Tucker, a committee from the
Loulsburg Klwanls Club waa Ptte'P
the Board aiklnp^for an audit of the
County's finances. Upon motion an
audit .waa ordered and W. T. Moss,
S. P. Boddte, ad Morton Harris were

appointed a Committee to hare the
audit made.
The County attorney waa instruct¬

ed to prejjare a bill authorizing the
County Commissioners to work boys
under 18 years of age at the old
County Home and send it to Rep. W.
U Lumpkin, with request that he
have it made a law.
W. T. Moss -reports his visit to

County home, finding everything in
good condition, and filed report of
John Hedgepeth, Superintendent, and
also filed report of Dr. R. W. Yarbor-
ough, County Health Officer.
W. R. Perry recommended that

County pay E. A. Rogers $10 for put-
t.ng pipe in) Jail.

J. C. Conyers, Supervisor of
Bridges, reported that he had found
several bridges in bad repairs.
A motion prevailed that the County

purchase one hundred pounds ot
; oast f$r the pellegra cases In the
County.
A motion prevailed that Claytcr

Woodlief's wife be placed on outside
pauper list at $6.00 per month, and
'TCfijlsUTCodlicrg v/iro bo placed on

ou£«idl*pauper list at $4.Q0 per month.
Resignation of E. fy Timberlake,

Coroner elect, was ordered to notify
the clerk of the Coury

Geo. L. Cooke was authorized to
give draw back to F. B. Carter for
taxes listed in Youngsville townsnls
through error. Also to issue draw
back to W. J. WteMi*tn Dunn's
township, tor taxes listed through
erriir.
The County Accountant was in¬

structed to segregate the property W
J. A. Spencer.
W. H. Creekmore, waa re-appointed

Road Trustee for Cypress Creek
township for a term of three years.
George Cooke was authorized to

give J. Lehman draw back for taxes
in Loulsburg township listed through
error.
A;motion prevailed that the County

pay*$30,000 and Interest on. bonds and
the chairman was Instructed to sell
notes to best advantage.
A motion prevailed that all the

County Commissioners and County
accountant eft to Raleigh on Wednes¬
day to see tUb County Advisory Com-
nlssion in reghrd to the audit.
The County Accountant was in¬

structed to segregate the Griffin and
Beasley property, the store at $3,000
and Stable, at $900. Also to segre¬
gate the E. H. Malone property in
Sandy Creek township.
After allowing a number of ac¬

counts the Board adjourned to" meet
at the. call ow the Chairman or its
next regular meeting.

Boys All-County
Basketball Teams

FIRST TEAM
Name Position
Allen (captain)

< Forward
Wilson

Forward
Griffin

Center
Underwood

Guard
Winstead

Guard
Second Tew

Forward

Guard

School
Franklinton

Epsom

Gold Sand

YoungsylUe
Bunn

Gold Sand

Gold Sand

Bunn

Gold Sand

Bunn

Conn

Parrish

Mitchell
Center

Cuttrell (captain)
Guard

Dlckerson
Guard

Honorable Mention
Raynor, Gold 8and; Hendrlx,

loungsvllle; Medlln, Epsom; Cone,
Edward Best; Holden, Youngsvllle:
Cottrell. Loulsburg; Allen, Loulsburg;
Edwards, Epsom; Cheaves, Bunn;
Taylor, Loulsburg.
This is the first year that an all-

County basket ball team has been se¬
lected by the coaches and officials of
the Franklin' Connty High School
League. This recognition Is given as
an appreciation ot the special con¬
tribution made toward the Maket
ball contests by these playeak Gen¬
eral playing ability, team won, head
work, 'and sportsmanship were con¬
sidered in making this selection from
th. 7ft bgys who took part in the

Recorder's Court
Quite a big docket was before Judge

J. E. Malone In Recorder's Court
Monday, after the Court having taken
a rerusK lor two weeks on account or
Franklin Superior Court Intervening,
the docket was disposed of as fol¬
lows:
The State took » nol proa with

leave In the case of Ervin Glenn tor
operating an automobile intoxicated.
Charlie Williams was found guilty

tf distilling, and was given CO days
in jail with leave to hire out after
20 days.

Robert Short way found, guilty of
distilling and was given 60 days in
Jail with leave to bire out after 1U
days.
Luke Williams was found guilty of

cistilllng, prayer for Judgment was
continued. .

Luther Oreen plead guilty to a

charge of larceny, to be discharged
upon payment of costs.

rfennle Steed was found guilty of
larceny 60 days in jail to run from
commitment
W. L. Parrlsh plead guilty to car-

lylng concealed weapons, and was
fined $50 and costs.
W. L. Parrlsh plead guilty to as¬

sault with deadly weapon, prayer for
judgment cpntinued
Tommle Horton plead guilty to vio¬

lating prohibition law, and was given
60 days in jail with leave to hire out
after 10 days.
Nelson Thomas was found guilty of

disturbing public > worship and was

given 10 days In Jail with leave to
hire out. He was also fined $50 and
costs for carryng concealed weapons
or 60 days In Jail.
Tbp following cajcs wire contin¬

ued;
E. A. Rogers, operating automobile

Intoxicated.
Onnle Randell, distilling.
S. Supman, I. Supman, worthless

check.
W. E. Williams, reckless reckless

driving.
Cleo Tant, distilling.
Eddie Barr Chappell, distilling.
Percy Joyner, distilling.

Free ShmrAt
Louisburg Theatre

On next Wednesday, March lltl
the Louisburg Theatre, Loulsburg'i
popular show house, announces that
they will give a free show on thai
day. to , the public. The picture tc
be shown on that day is "Lawfu
Larceny" featuring jkebe Danieli
and Lowell Sherman. They statt
that shows will be from 2 p. m. tc
6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 11 p. m
Read their advertisement in anothei
column for their program for th<
coming week.

R. P. Taylor Injured
Oxford, March 1. R. P. Taylor,

father of Mrs. Lynwood Bryan, Sat¬
urday night was struck by an auto-
moble while crossing Main street.
His leg was broken and minor cuts
received. He is receiving medical
treatment at Brantwood hospital.

Girls All-County
Basketball Teams

FIRST TEAM
Name Position School
.lenkins FYanklinton

Forward
Lindsey Youngsvllle

Center Forward
Ayescue (captain) Epsom

Forward
Brown Frankiinton

Guard
&tainback Epsom

Guard
Sykes Edward Boat

Guard

Second Team
Hagwood Frankiinton

Forward
Perry Edward Beat

Center Forward
Johnson Buhn

Forward
Wlson Epsom

Guard
Strickland Bunn

Guard
Conyers Frankiinton

Guard

Honorable Mention
Frailer, Epsom; Jennings, Louis¬

burg; Goswick, Youngsvllle; Hudson,
l.oulsburg; Pace, Epsom; Yarborough.
Louisburg; Stalllngs, Edward Best;
Rouse, Louisburg; White, Bunn.

Coaches and officials took Into
consideration playing ability, team
work, head work, and sportsmanship.
TJie selection was made from 84 girls
vho took part in the basket ball
tames of the Franklin County High
School League.
Oklahoma man wore a shirt (of Jl

.ywe.__He_feeUyraa.ln <he old br^nld#e your

i Prince hi Panama .

N
The Prince of Wales stopped off

in Panama on the way to South
America and General Preston
Brown, U. S. Aviation Corps, com¬
mandant at France Field, snowed
him around. The Prince was very
informal about it, as the photograph
showL

D. D. C. Entertained
The monthly meeting of the Joseph

J. Davis Chapter U. D. C. was held at
the home of Mrs. W. B. Barrow Tues¬
day afternoon March 3, 1931. It wat
a most enjoyable meeting, thougti
vnry inw of the members were pres¬
ent, some Ijept away on account ol
sickness. We were glad to have m
oar guests Mrs. Jones, mother of out
president, and Miss Annie Green.
The meeting came to order and th<

? Ritual of the U. D. C. used, lead bj
' ibe president and prayer read by pui

chaplln. The minutes of the Januarj
! meeting were read by the secretarj
s and approved, then the business foi
t the afternoon was taken up. Letteri
t r n different matters read and dis¬

cussed. Stratford, the home of Oen
I I-ee, Fort Fisher and Confederate

leadership "Extension Work at Chap¬
el Hill were, the chief subjects. The
payment at the assessment for Fort
Fisher to be made this month. Cardt
of thanks for flowers had been re¬
ceived from Miss Mabel Davis anc
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bobbltt.
A committee was appointed tc

write resolutions in memory of Mr
J. H. Bobbitt, the last of the Con-
toderate soldiers living in Loulsburg
who died February 26, 1931. A copj
to be sent to the FRANKLIN TIMES,
The Confederate Veteran and a copj
i laced with the minutes of the U. D.
C
The report from the treasurer stat-

lag that all payments up to March
1st had been made was very grati¬
fying. The following program has
been arranged: _.

"Honoring the President General,"
C . S. M. A. Mrs. A McD. Wilson of
Atlanta. The occasion being her sev¬
enty-fifth birthday and was observed
al "Wren's Nest", home of the late
Joei Chandler Harris, the South's own
"Uncle Remus", read by Mrs. J. W.
Mann.
"A Childs Recollection of War", by

Mrs. Anne- Banister Pryor, read by
Mrs. W. B. Barrow. "A tribute to Gen¬
eral R .E. Lee", by Woodrow Wilson,
read by Miss Sallie Betts. All of
these were well written articles and
c-njoyed by every one present.
The hostess served delicious sand¬

wiches, tea and home-made candy.
After which the meeting adjourned.

SUE T. ALSTON, Sec'y.

More Nominations
Lonlsburg Postmaster's Berth Is On

list of Seren. «

Washington, Feb. 27..A great
many postmaster nominations are be¬
ing sent In during the closing days
of the session. Those transmitted to
the senate today tor confirmation in¬
cluded:
Apex.Benjamin E. Atkins.
Belhaven.Jed Shepardson.
Dunn. Keili S. Green.
Enfield.Pat L. Whitehead.
Jackson Springs.Lola A. Carter.
Jamestown'.Edith E. Holloa.
Loulsburg Mary W. Yarboreugh.
Newport Blanche H. Edwards.
Oak.Ridge.Charles R. Bowman.
Wendell.George EL Wright, Jr.
Wtaton Ina U Jordan.

Mi II
'

It's a blow to lose a good job, but
tfceoaly real calamity u to lose hope.

j "> 1 ¦ l "

. The true teat -of a mm it how Httte
lie whimpers whan tough luck hits
htm. <*.- »

Dr. E... Perry
Elected Red

I Cross Chairman
At tfyjt'JCiw.anf« Dinner Friday night,

. Drought and Red Croea program
wa» puf.on.

State Representative, Mr. R. W.
Henninaer and State Red CrDss Rep-resenta^te; Miss Keriay presented the
subject^, <i( Drought and Red Cro#»,
speaking -iuterestedly on both auto-
y.cta. 5s * v. -

At th# aonclusion of the program.
Dr. H. (J. Perry was named and elect-
.ded It«l! CroBB chairman.
Saturday morning at 11:00 o'clock

Dr. Perfc called a meeting of the Red
Cross Members at hla office where
Miss Ketaey took charge of the meex-

; tng and nreeented. in detail, the maatf-
Ing of Rtd Cross organization and the
necessary steps to be* taken for Red
Croaa Keftef. At this meeting Mr». M.
C. Cllftoi was re-elected Treasurer.
Mrs. H. H. Johnson Roll Call Chair¬
man and Mrg. R. F. Yarborough, Pul>-
licity Chairman.

This week plans for organixatlon
will be completed.
A meeting of County Chairmen

has been called Saturday morning at
11' o'clock at Dr. Perry's office.

Farm To Make A
Living In 1931

The maximum drought loan from
thrf government for anyone landlord
and his tenants has been increased
from $660.80 to $2000.UU. To those
who are borrowing lets not be too ot>-
toulslic and attempt to borrow (lie

> full amount il you do not need it. We
have already experienced some dlt-

[ ftriflty and unpleasantness caused by' ln<i}v:<luais borrowing last year more
than they needed and (ailing to pa)
it back. This failure to repay it U
causing their applications to be cut
more severely.

JXn't forget the slogan "Farm K
make;* Living in 1J31". Let's noi
chantfb that to read "Farm to get
rich, in 1931" and attempt to do ¦» bj
increasing our cotton and tobacc(
acreage. a They will not grant monej
(or an increase in acreage o( either
I am not Saying not (o plant cotton
and tobacco, but first plant anffleieni
feedstuff for your livestock and pour-
try, that is, hay and corn (or youi
workstock so that old Dobbin have
good soybean, cowpeas, or lespedeza
hay to nibble on those cold wind]
nights next winter instead 'of cdri
stalks. Seed two acres of soybeam
cowpeas or lespedeza for each cow
40 she will have a nutritious ratioi
instead of cotton seed and meal

! Don't forget that it takes about 11
bushels of corn properly Supplement¬
ed to grow a pig to 20 pounds. 8c
plant plenty of corn.
A farmer with two mules, one cow,

three pigs and 50 hens should pro-
duce a minimum of 250 bushels oi
corn or about fifteen acres using last
years yield as a basis or 12 acres on
the average would be sufficient. It
is time now for seeding spring oats.
Try an .-.ere per head of workstock
using 2 1-2 busliels per acre of seed
and topdress not later than April
10th with nitrate'.of Soda.
\."The government will finance the
farmer (or seed, (eed and (ertillzer,
but pothing (or food (or his (amily,
says someone, and I can't understand
why they do it". Neither can the gov¬
ernment understand why the people
living In Franklin County with a cli¬
mate so conducive (or the growth of
vegetables the year round, adapted
to the production o( poultry, and pork
laislrig should have to call' (or food.
Yes we had a very dry year, but did
you produce your food the years be¬
fore? This should not be.
Each applicant signs a sworn state¬

ment that he will produce sufficient
food stuff (or livestock and a home
farden and we sincerely hope that
each Individual will do this to the
lullest extent. Let's live, first, this
year and forget about making mon?y
mill after we have provided for our
fam.ly and livestock. Without some
misfortune should happen our way.
we should be ashamed to admit next
winter that we had to go to the gro-
cryman tor vegetables, eggs and
meat. .

.

Fire at H, W. Per¬
ry's Residence

The Ore at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Perry on North Main
Street on Thursday evening of last
week did o>ly slight damage u it
was discovered In time to be extin¬
guished before it was necessary To
use water. The fire caught on the
rcof from a spark and the fire de¬
partment was prompt In its answer
to the alarm extinguishing the fire
with chemicals. The damage was
estimated at about tltO and was

fully Insured. .

Art and anarchy are in a large
mefeaure a matter of haircut and
necktie. ' V «

How Veteran
Can Get Loan

Washington, Feb. 37. .
Here's what a veteran has to
do to borrow half the face
value of hia adjusted compen¬
sation certificate:

If he- baa obudbef a loan be
may present hi person or mall
to one of the 04 regional of¬
fices the record of it and the
application for more.

Tbe*4 who hare not receiv¬
ed loans most mail to the of¬
fice or present a certificate
note to that effect along with
discharge papers and tbe cer¬
tificate. Botes cm ba obtain¬
ed from the regional offices
and veterans' organisations.

Froin there pa Mm loan la

bureau, which heretofore has
Issued loans within M days of
receiving applications and
hopes to continue issuing at
about the same rate.

Regional offices are in:
Atlanta, Birmingham, Char¬

lotte, K. C. Columbia, 3. C.
Little Rock, Nashville, New
Orleans, and Richmond.

61,417 State Vets
Eligible For Loans

North Carolina Hai Large
Quota of Ex-Service Men-
Checks Given To 1,000

Washington, Feb. 27..Five minutes
after the senate enacted the veterans'
k«n measure over President Hoover's
veto the first check had been Issued.
Within an honr 400 more had gone

out from the Washington office of
the veterans' bureau and at nightfall
at least 1,000 were on their war to
veterans most In seed.

Senator Reed of Pennsylvania an¬
nounced in the senate that thg first
(teak had gona to a Baltimore reter-
an for a badly needed operation on
liia eldest son. The name was not
given.
A similar announcement was re¬

ceived with cheers in the house.
The Si regional offices of the bu¬

reau were notified to go into action
immediately and $17,750,000 was sent
them to meet checks.
Records of the veterans' bureau to¬

day showed the following number of
compensation certificate holders in
southern states:
Alabama, 48,862; Arkanaas, 22,076;

Ditsrict of Colnmbia, 27,146; Florida,
37,325; Georgia, 56,327; Kentucky.
61,417; Louisiana, 51,577; Maryland,
46,148; Mississippi, <5,290; South Car¬
olina, 34,272; Tennessee, 56,667;
Texas, 142,855; Virginia, < 60,739;
North Carolina, 61,417 ; Oklahoma,
f4,471.

Louisburg College
News

' Louisburg College won the prize
fcr having the most representatives,
according to the enrollment in the
school, at the Stadents' Volunteer
Conference held iif Chapel Hill the
past week-end.
The conference was one of splendid

fellowship where delegated from
'twenty-nine Colleges ef our state met
to discuss world problems.
There were representatives from all

foreign lands aim, who contributed
much to those present
The lecturers were excellent, some

of them were Dr. Elbert Russell of
Duke University, Dr. Paul Harrison,
a returned Missionary from Arabia,
Dr. E. McNeill Potest, an outstand¬
ing Baptist ministeri """* .

The Leuisburg College Music De¬
partment will preseat its students in
r Tecital Tuesday night, March 10,
1P31. All outsiders are cordially in¬
vited to come.
The Y« W. a A. of Louisburg Col¬

lege will have t|8 its guest Hagop
Ilagopian, an Egyptian student, who
Is at present in North Carolina, some¬
time in the near future. He will
speak at one of the regular Sunday
afternoon Y. W. meetings.
The Louisburg College Music De¬

partment will send three delegates to
Flora MacDonald. Red Sprlrgs. North
Carolina, March 7 to enter the an-
nual music contestants. Misses Ml-
riam Whedbee and Ruth Cathey will
try for voice, and Miss Laura Nell
'Thrift for piano. "

For the past two years Louisburg
College has had the winner of the

1 piano contest. In 1929 Miss Mary
'

Cranmer of Southport, North Caro-
: llna won, and in 1930 Miss Annie Lee

I Cutchln of Whltakers, North Carolina,
both are pupils of Miss Harriet M.

1 Crenshaw, head of the Music depart¬
ment of Louisburg Colleger

Next to being stung, the hardest
thing la to admit It

I Laying bricks is better than throw-
tor them an<J It's lest expensive. «

LOOK! WHO
IS CONING
_______ V

The Oxford Orphanage SinkingClass will give a concert In the Kills
High School auditorium Weimes.la*
night Mar. 18, at 8 o'clock. Every¬
body come Admission 25 anil 35
cents, wach goes to help t.'-e orphans.T wonder If I have the right
To le. uyuelf forget to care

How children nhlver la the night
Where all ia dark and cold and liar*.

My little one* are free from dr*ad
And sheltered safely from Uio

storm:
'their eyes are bright, their ch«eka

are red,
Their laughter glad, the clothirs

warm.

t X X
I bare no mrf tn rharr th» Msmt-

If pallor dims the orphan's ch««k:
I have net made the cripple lam*.
Nor taken from the poor and weak.

XXX
Fut knowing how they weep at night.
Where all is dark and cold and bare,

I wonder if I have the right
To .et myself forget to care.

.S. E. KISER.

Basket Ball
Tournament

The Franklin County High School
Basket Ball Tournament was brought
to an appropriate close before the
largest crowd that ha* ever attend¬
ed a basket ball game In Franklin
County. The Franklinton gymnasium
was filled to overflowing with those
who were interested in the teams
which had fought their way through
to the finals.
According to programme prophesies

the Franklinton Girls were scheduled
'or a victory, and the Gold Sand
Sand Giants were expected to step
away with the boy's honors; however
the "ole dope" bucket was upset all
aroiyid.

Evidently the Epsom girls had been
iracticing some for they showed
much of their familiarity with the
court and seemed to know exactly
where the basket waa. Misses Ays¬
cue and Pace shared honors in ring¬
ing the basket netting fourteen and
tlx points respectively. The Epsom
ctards were on their toes and held
rrankllnton's best forwards. Misses
Hagwood and Jenkins to 3 and 4
field goals /respectively. It v^is a
2S-17 victory for Epsom.
Epsom Franklinton
Pace R. F. Hagwood
Mitchell L. F. Jenkins
Ayscue J. C. Hicks
Stainback S. C. Browne
Frazier R G. Maye
Wilson L. G. Conyers

Substitutions: Epsom Wilson for
Stainback ; Ayscue for Wilson ; Ed¬
wards for Frazier; Stainback for Wil¬
son. %

(ilenn, Umpire; Edwards, Referee.
Bunn's Irish Quintet" rode the

"Gold Sand Prospectors" for a 23-20
victory. Jenning's proteges seemed
to be perplexed, and not working
smoothly. His most threatening for¬
ward scored only four field goals;
and the same, Astor Parrish, scored
only 3 gratis points out of 14 trials.
The greenclad Irishmen from Bunn

exhibited good form "and floorwork.
being good on offense and defense.
Jones and Dickerson shared honors "

at forward position scoring 10 and
lour points respectively. Winstea-1
proved himself good at the defense
r03iHon of gu?rd.
Bunn Gold Sand
Jones R. F. Conn
Dickerson L. F. Parrish
Mitchell C. Griffin
Winstead R. G. Cottrell
Cheves L. G. Raynor

Substitutions: Gold Sand.Har¬
per for Parrish; Bunn Poole for
Winstead, Land tor Dickersoa

Glenn, Umpire, Estes, Referee.

Appointed Pastor
At Clinton

Rev. C. C. Alexander, president of
Loulsburg College, has been appoin¬
ted pastor at Clinton, as announced
by Rev. W. C. Martin in the follow¬
ing: "I have a letter from Bishop
Mouzon appointing Rev. C. C. Alex¬
ander, president of Loulsburg Col¬
lege, to All the vacancy at Clinton.
Rev. E. C. Durham has been forced t
to give up his work at Clinton on
account of sickness. He has moved
with his family to <13 Watauga St.,
Raleigh, N. C. Brother Alexander
will begin his pastorate at Clinton
next Sunday.".N. C. Christian Ad¬
vocate.

Dr. Alexander Informs the TIMB3
that this appointment will la no way
affect the Presidency of the College
and that an present It to only a tem¬
porary arrangement in order to pro¬
vide a supply -for Rev. Kf. Durham.
Permission tor this arrangement
was given by the Trustees of

\


